
Meeting held at the Chequers on January 9th 1012 
Present- James, Ruth, Tammy, Pat, Dawn and Ann 

Apologies- Jackie, Bob and Nicky 

 

UPDATES    

James has informed us we had been successful in obtaining the second English 
Heritage Grant. 

The second phase of work is to be put out to tender and will hopefully seamlessly 
follow on from the first phase 

We have also received a grant from The Wolfson Trust  (£6-7000ish) 

The Christmas wreath making evening went well and raised about £160 

The Christmas Social raised  around £60. 

 

SAFARI SUPPER Feb 3rd 

Jackie has about 20 names so far we are hoping for about 30 

Ticket price £12.50 per head. Available from Jackie  at AK Timms 

Last ticket sale day weds 1st feb 

Special Dietary requirements to be noted. 

Initial drink provided ( glass of wine) diners then to provide own further drinks if they 
want. 

Meet at Church for drink and canapé/nibbles at 7pm. 

Diners to be given instructions. 

Main meal 8pm  ( eg chilli , stew, casserole) 

Pudding 9pm 

Coffee and mints at The Chequers 9.45pm 

Provisional houses Mains --Lucy and Pat 

                                Pudding – Ruth with Tammy and Dawn 

Ann is happy to provide some nibbles for church 

Other potential providers are Jackie and Nicky.  

Further arrangements to be done via e-mail once nos. known. 



 

 

PANCAKE SUPPER Feb 21st 

Jackie has booked the hall 

Same format as before. Tickets available from Jackie ( AK Timms) and Phil Holmes 

Start 6.00pm  

£5 per head  to include 2 pancakes with filling /a drink ( glass of wine or soft drink) / 
tea and coffee. 

Savoury and sweet fillings available. 

Extra pancakes at a cost. 

 

PUB GRUB  

Tammy to speak to the Chequers, format , costs etc. 

Query to be end of March time 

Queens Jubilee June 2nd-5th         and 

Jubilee Churches Festival May 25th-June 5th 

As we have the beer festival booked and the pub is apparently doing things for 
jubilee, we will not try to do anymore events at this time. 

BEER FESTIVAL   may 26 th 2012 

 Briefed about initial discussions with social club and The Masons. 

Dawn said she would find cost a pig roast for us. 

Hall booked from midday for toilets , electricity etc. also for doing teas and coffees 

OPERA June 23rd.   

Singers booked 

From 6pm,                                                                                                                         
Tickets £12.50 if bought in advance, Increase to £15 two weeks before 

10% Group discount for 6 or more .                                                                                                    
Raffle  ( need a hamper and some donations for contents) plus other prizes. 

Dawn to provide marquee. 

Hire only one toilet this year. 



CREAM TEA 

Pat to speak to Judy for July date 

BARN DANCE 

James still unable to contact Caswell Farm 

BRIZE BALL 

Decided to go ahead, try for Sept 15th 2012, Tammy will contact Witney Lakes. 

AOB 

Tammy may have a contact for Chocoholics 

Next Meeting Monday 6th Feb 7.30pm at the Masons 

 

 

 

 

 


